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FM NEWS/SPORTS

His name was Courtney D’Allaird, 
and he captivated the audience with his 
charismatic personality and presenta-
tion at the recent GLOW luncheon.

In his hand, D’Allaird read from 
pieces of paper. ”I don’t smoke, drink, 
or do drugs…I like classic rock…I 
value honesty…I’m allergic to cats…
horror fi lms are my favorite type of 
movie,” he continued, as three volun-
teers sat in front of a room of curious 
viewers.

And for each attribute he rambled 
off, audience members would guess as 
to which one of the three at the front of 
the room it belonged to.

Only at the end, did the three par-
ticipants divulge the truth, leaving many 
spectators thoroughly surprised.  

This was a lesson in stereotyping, 
D’Allaird explained. It happens every 
day…we feel the need to place people 
into convenient boxes with labels be-
cause we don’t want to know the truth 
or we suspect we already know the 
truth. And as long as they’re labeled, 
we’re happy, he commented.

Then, D’Allaird invited the audi-
ence to participate in a little game of 
word association. 

“What do you think of when you 
hear the word transgender,” he asked. 

The audience fell quiet for a moment 
while people pondered the word and 
the defi nition.

“A man becoming a woman,” one 
audience member shouted. “Transves-
tite,” another commented. 

“Someone living as a different 
gender then what they were born,” 
explained one young lady.

“What about Rocky Horror Picture 
Show and drag queens,” suggested 
D’Allaird. A few chuckles could be 

heard from audience members at this 
remark.

To offi cially clarify the defi nition 
and dispel speculation, the word trans-
gender means: of, relating to, or being 
a person (as a transsexual or transves-
tite) who identifi es with or expresses a 
gender identity that differs from the one 
which corresponds to the person’s sex at 
birth--according to Merriam Webster.

So how do we as a society dispel 
these myths and create an atmosphere 

of understanding, asked D’Allaird.
He suggested we use gender-

neutral pronouns with the letter ‘z,’ i.e. 
zer, zim, and ze as opposed to her, him 
and he—an alternative popular among 
people involved in the gender-neutral 
movement.

But what about the social con-
straints of gender identifi cation? Even 
at the earliest age, girls are inundated 
with dolls, tea sets, and play cooking 
utensils while boys are bombarded with 
trucks, dinosaurs, and sports parapher-
nalia, said one young lady.

However, what happens when our 
young girls and boys do not associ-
ate themselves with the pre-described 
gender positions layed upon them by 
society? Asked D’Allaird.

Do they grow up in a world that 
refuses to acknowledge them or a world 
that simply doesn’t care, he inquired.

When it comes down to it, trans-
gender is just another term, another 
label that society looks to create so 
as to keep the PC status quo, stated 
D’Allaird.

Not that it is wrong to try to iden-
tify with people…but it is detrimental 
to come into a situation believing that 
everyone you meet will fi t into a well 
defi ned box of society-approved refer-
ences, he concluded. 

What is transgender? D’Allaired 
explains at recent GLOW luncheon...

Raiders Basketball

SGA Senate updates

The FMCC mens’ basketball team 
lost to Corning CC with a fi nal score 
of 87-73.

The raiders still have enough of the 
season left to improve on last years’ 5 
win season.

The raiders were able to catch a 
break against Clinton County at Platts-
burg on Tuesday, Dec. 2, with a win 
of 59-45.

The raiders have one game left at 
SUNY Delhi on Saturday, December 5, 
before the team goes on winter break. 

The second half of the season will 
resume on Monday, Jan. 11, with a 
home game against Onendaga CC at 8 
p.m. right here in the raiders den with 
hopes of getting this season back on 
track.

Girls are having an even tougher 
season and have suffered several set-
backs.

The lady raiders are also set to 
play against Onendaga CC at 6 p.m. on 
Monday, Jan. 11.

Emily Aultman and Jessica Oberg take donations for the American Red 

Cross. A blood drive took place at the student union on Wednesday, 

Dec. 2 and was sponsored by GLOW.

GLOW LUNCHEON WITH GUEST SPEAKER COURTNEY D’ALLAIRD

By: Kelly Geraghty

By: Donnie King

By: Kelly Geraghty

Two senators were welcomed 
onto the e-board after SGA Treasurer 
Erin Henry and Sophomore Senator 
Sabrina Batcher stepped down from 
their positions. 

Michael O’Connor was the only 
senate member to be nominated for 
the SGA Treasurer position and he 
was elected after a majority vote was 
passed.

Four club representatives were 
nominated for the sophomore senator 
position: Forrest Ferguson, Michael 
Wilder, Gary Rhinehart Jr., and Frances 
Galindez. After each nominee said a 
few words about themselves and listed 
their qualifi cations for the position, a 
secret ballet was cast, collected, and 
counted with Wilder being the victori-
ous party.

Another topic of discussion at 
this month’s meeting was the offi cer’s 
reports. The constitutional commit-
tee has met a few times throughout 
the semester and is in the process of 
reviewing the constitution. Their plan 
is to complete editing in the spring and 
submit the revised version to senate 
members next semester.

Concerning the survey, petition, 
& form committee, Jeremy Posluszny 
is making efforts to stop proposed 
SUNY budget cuts and the likelihood 
of increased tuitions; in three days, the 
committee had over 350 signatures for 
the cause.

Posluszny and Sabrina Batcher 
also talked about their efforts to try 
and keep Kover teaching at FM. The 

student trustee then went on to ask 
senate members “how many people 
are in support of Kover coming back?” 
Nearly all representatives raised their 
hands in support of Kover.

In other news, Phi Theta Kappa 
club representative O’Connor spoke 
about his recent experience in a relief 
work mission he was involved with in 
New Orleans. He is looking to organize 
a trip for 10 students to go and help 
rebuild areas that were destroyed in 
hurricane Katrina. The trip would be 
open to senate members fi rst and then 
the student body if not all 10 positions 
are fi lled.

The graphic arts club is looking 
for students to donate new toys for the 
Toys For Tots drive they are holding. 
Gifts should be kept in store packag-
ing and dropped off in bins located in 
the Evans library. Toys should be for 
children between 4-11.

The meeting ended with the execu-
tive board handing out pens and bags 
with the FM SGA logo. The senate will 
reconvene in the spring.

Michael O’Connor is 
named the new SGA 
treasurer and Michael 
Wilder is elected as the 
new sophomore senator.



FM FASHION/ART

Brandon Brenno:
with his Art work(Angus 
Young, Marilyn Manson, 
Cheech)

Andrew Richter:
“drawer/painter” 
with his artwork

Art faIr

Belly Dancers:

Carly Mason

Cristina Zierak

Sarah Best

Anne Rose:
with her painting
& artistic buttons

Written By: Stephanie Wilcox

Cassandra Toro: wearing Wet 

Seal from head to toe dark Jeans, 

striped sweater and added a black 

low top to her outfit.

Lauren Barnett: black Express sweater, Forever 21 Jeans and 

Charlotte Russe Fashion Boots with a Vintage Scarf. Louis 

Lopez: rock’n a Fohawk and H&M from head to toe with 

Chuck Taylor Shoes. Amanda Saltsman: wearing 2 Heritage 

shirts, Express jeans, & Charlotte Russe Fashion Boots.

Rachael Maurer: wearing a pink 

and black checkered dress from 

Forever 21 with Black Leggins 

and Black Flats.

Collin Pickett: Ralph Lau-

ren sweater and jeans, Piney 

shoes, and North Face bag.

Jim Capobianco: Hatches Staten Island men’s pea coat with blue bandana.

Tirso Gomez: wearing a Babe 
Hoodie, Jordan 4’s and a New Era 
fitted hat.

Kate Ryder: wearing H&M from 

head to toe with a brown TJ Max 

Bag.

Stephanie Wilcox: 
wearing an Express 
jumpsuit, Express 
red fashion belt, gray 

Charlotte Russe Fashion 
Boots and black tights 

with an Emilie M. 
handbag.
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